Sylvia Rau-Burnworth
June 20, 1934 - February 28, 2015

Sylvia Rau-Burnworth, 80, passed away on Saturday, February 28, 2015 at her home in
Hemet, CA. She was born on June 20, 1934 in Bremerton, WA. Life took her on many
adventures from Texas to Washington, Oregon, Arizona, California and many others.
Preceded in passing by the two loves of her life, Manny Rau and Jim Burnworth, and son,
Don Rau; Sylvia is survived by her daughters, Shirley Riddle and Susan Moore; sons,
David Rau and Douglas Rau; twelve grandchildren; and nine great-grandchildren.
She was a Bus Driver for 33 years, but what she will be most remembered for was her
dynamic personality and her love of family and friends. Sylvia was vibrant, spirited, and
quite the spitfire. She will be dearly missed by all who had the privilege of knowing and
loving her.
A Celebration of Life will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

I still can't believe you are gone,you were a wonderful Mother and Grandmother, and
will be missed greatly. You will be in our hearts and memories forever.

Sue Moore - April 18, 2015 at 02:42 PM

“

We will miss you and always remember what a wonderful , sweet Grandma you were
to all of us.

Charles, Jordan, Nathan and Evan - April 10, 2015 at 08:47 PM

“

memories of my aunt Sylvia/Helen
I have alot of memories of my Aunt of course the older I get the details are gone . I
loved her red hair.When the families were together (the sisters) what fun,stories,huge
dinners,playing with my cousins.Her stories of . driving the bus made me laugh We
will miss her.

barbara beatty/walton - March 21, 2015 at 01:55 PM

“

aunt helen aka aunt sylvia
enjoyed the time shared with auntie helen when she would come see mom(mildred
beatty richardson) she had great lil recipes and my most favorable was going to her
and uncle mannys in vancouver when i was young will be very missed luvs you......

brenda beatty - March 21, 2015 at 12:54 PM

“

In loving memory

Jeanean - March 15, 2015 at 06:04 PM

“

I have many happy memories of Aunt Sylvia. Mom sometimes called her Duke from
when they were kids and when the two of them got together there was always good
food and laughter. She was the only person in my life that washed my mouth out with
soap for swearing.....I still don't say that word. She was always there to chat and
make you feel better if you were feeling low but most of all I admired her courage and
strength when life gave her challenges. She will always be a warm spot in my heart.

Jeanean & John Warner - March 15, 2015 at 05:55 PM

“

Your Mom was such an upbeat fun person to be around! I remember scary drives out
to your place in Ridgefield.(boy,did your Mom love to drive fast!!) I remember lots of
good food (especially the huge breakfasts with platters of eggs and bacon!!) Linda
and I always had fun visiting the Lazy R in Vancouver! Thanks for the memories
Sylvia. John & Linda

John & Linda Krafsic - March 15, 2015 at 03:47 PM

“

Our condolences to Shirley, Susie, Dave, and Doug. Your Mom had a true love of life
and a great sense of humor. You are lucky recipients of those qualities as well as
having the love of your Mom for all of your years. Although we have not been able to
see Sylvia much in recent years, we treasure the times we did spend with her and
share in your loss.

Fred and Leslie Rau - March 12, 2015 at 04:15 PM

“

To Sylvia & Jim's Families--It is with great sadness to hear of Sylvia's passing. We
met on several occasions when attending the Marine reunions. Our most memorable
one was when Jim & Sylvia hosted the one in there hometown. It was such an honor
for the young Marines to come and do a show for our group, and most of all the little
pug dog all dressed up in uniform. They were absolutely in love with each other, one
caring for the other more than u could imagine. It was about 2 weeks before her
passing that Mike had talked with her by email. She now is with all who loved her.
Jerry Beno's son.
Mike & Karen Beno
Green Bay, Wi.

Mike & Karen Beno - March 11, 2015 at 02:23 PM

“

A Little Fire Cracker
I am honored to have know Sylvia for the past year and half. She was a true beakin
of light. She was so kind hearted and loving. Her stories were remarkable and I could
listen for hours. She never wanted to walk to close to me cause I was "too tall" she
would say. My son will truly miss playing cards with you. I wish that I will live life to
the fullist as she did and have that "little fire cracker" spunk that she always had. She
could infect any room with laughter...I will miss you Sylivia and thank you for the
wonderful memories, you spirit will never fade away....

Angela Walker - March 10, 2015 at 10:39 PM

“

I'm going to miss Sylvia. It was good to know she was just around the corner and
was a "go to" friend. I was so appreciative of the wonderful and undauting care she
took of my brother Jim and the support she gave me when I lost my daughter. She
was not only a sister-in-law, she was friend and always very gracious to me and my
family.

Carol Gililland - March 08, 2015 at 04:07 AM

